
QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed Quotations are invited by Superintenclent. Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas on behalf of Govt. of
West Bengal, fi'om bonafide agencies for supply of lollowing equiptnent for Vidyasagar S.G.Hospital.

The quotatiols rvill be received on ancl from l8i lf,'20 to 28i1220 except Govt. holidays in between 10 a.m'- 4 p.m' in

drop box or it mal,also be subrnitted through speed post which must reach this office within 1 p.m. on 28112120. The quotations

rvili be opened at 3.00 p.m. on the same day (.28i12i20). Applications in due format will be received ffom bidders addressing the
,,superintenclent, Vidyasagar State General Hospital, South 2,1 Parganas " and the quotation no. and date must be

mentioned in the application.

Sl. No Name of Equipment Qtv.

01. Trolley for Phaco Machine for eye O.T. 1 No.

Terms and conditions:-

1. All the products to be supplied must comply the specification and must be olrecognized brand and one year Warranty.

2. Features to be rnentioned in the bid docurrent along with the cluoted rates specific for each variety.

3. Name, Address and Quotation No and purpose must be clearly r.nentioned onthe sealed envelope.

4. Quotations has to submit the sealed envelope fbrm at their orvn cost to the oftlce of the undersigned within stipulated time

through speed post or in drop box ancl will be opened b1,the purchase committee in presence of the rvilling bidder orhis
representative.

5. The quotation must indicate whether the price quotecl is inclusive of G.S.T or not. Quoted rates sltould be clearly

n.rentioned in both figures and words.

6. Cooperative society should furnish along r.vith their tender cLrrrent ceftificate fiom ARCS of concemed district regarding

perfbrnrance.
1. The quotation rvill be valid fbr one.vear or next quotationltender r.vhichever is earlier.

8. All sheets should be nurrrbered properl-v and nurrber of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally.
g. Self attested photocopy of Pan card and Trade License &C.S.T registration certificate is to be furnished with the bid

docurxents.
10. Please ref'er to website https:// UUq.rr1hhg1llh.gyin/vidyasagarsgh or notice board of this hospital for further

corrigendum ( ilany ) during the period ofprocessing.

In case ollrecessity. the date of opening ntay be deferred. in that case notification lvill be displayed in the Notice Board

in the Office oltl're undersigned in due time.
The decision of the selection committee is flnal fbr acceptance or rejection olany bid r,vithout assigning any reasons.
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